lOG>re l-rbu
The Return

of

The Avant-Garage has been extended

into

19a9:

The project lras inauglrrated late in 1987 with the revitâlization
Ubu and a]l inpromptù conce.t tour of 12 Anerican cities.

of

Pere

In 1988, the release of "The lenement Year" was critically acclaimed; the
rReturn of the Avant-Garager concert tours eagerly awaited and enthusiâstically

.ê.ei vêd -

Nonetheless, the directors of Ubu Proiex judsed the 'Return of the AvantGarage' to be a failure. The mârketing vehicle failed to garner the.espect
it deserved as a comnerciâ1 invention, nor did it provoke any sort of olficial

investigation into the meaning of music.

directors have, theiefore, decided to .un it again in the hopes of
recouping lost p.estige. A heavy a]rd some$/hat over enthusiastic investment
in 'Return of the Avant-Ga.ager sticky-backed staee passes, it needs to be
said, afso leatures in the decisionThe

And so, a neù LP, rrcloualland" is the featured ltem for 1989. It represents
one more tvist in a career path notable for hâirpin turns and tortuous

-t 'appened Lh:s

way.

Early into the trCloud1andtr project, producer Stephen Hague stepped up,
int.oducing himself as a long-tine Ubu fan.

'

"tle'ùe aLLtdAÉ depended an the kindnesseê af strangers," explains David
thonas. 'tSerendipitA ds a daA to ddV, nut'r and bolts aperating ?incipte
has done the trick for us".
"tle didn'L knaL) Stephen fron Adan. lhe grcups he produced hdd nothinq
in aonnon tiith the eùant-garage. And nobodg had euer asked tô praduce
us bêfô?e. l.Ie figa"ed it ,nas a natural. CouLdn't niss:t'
Mr Hague recorded and produced four songs in a London str.rdio, while Nlute
Records boss Daniel Miller nixed two and Dave Meesan ten ôf twelve more
songs recorded ând produced by Paul Hamann at Ubu's home studio in Cleveland.
The

result is a radical departure fron the

cont/.

...

sound and

style 01 "The

Tenement

-2-

"Ienenent Iear has a dense, aukuard sa117td, ùety denarCing," explains David
thorl'aâ. t'lle'd. set out to throû in the ùo?ks, kitchen sink and aLL. Ihe
'conceptt denanded that 6ort of ary?oach- tl
"To repeat that sound ùauld haoe been to parodV ourseLves. lle set out
to do the oppo'ite sort of ?ecoriL -- (m albun of songs pared do1"n ta essentiaL
eLenents ûith tight a?Tangenents and boLd. inages."

"Ihe Record conpanu ùanted us to get back to out, t oot6. . . t'àhatel.ter tbeA
qte,' is uhat they s.tid.. This aorri-ed us because ue didn't haoe any !
Unless theA'd neant pap mlsic. And this na.de ue happy. vetèL neteî been
asked to ttt ite a pop reeord before."
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For further information contact: Paul Bursche
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Tel: 01-49] 4600

CAPSIJIT EISTORY OF PERE tIBU
1975

Clevelând, Ohio: Pere Ubu is oreanized as a studio band.
Two songs recorded in Septenber. Pfeased by the resutts
and intrigued by the possibifities of this ,'found" sound,
the nusicians ag.ee to continue the project. They are David
Thomas, Allen Ravenstine, Tom Hernran, Peter Laughner, Tin
Wright and Scott Krauss.

1976

Second and

1977

Ubu takes up a weekly residency at a club in Cl.eveland,s
industriaf flats. Ore boats dunlp ballast across the road.
Next door is horne of the mysterious Aeronautical Shot Peening
Conpany. Ubu signs to a major label.

19?8

lfThe Modern Dancer'

is released, t'one af the naêt graundbreaking, innovatioe albuns of q.LL tine" (John ci]l ,'Q,').
'rDatapanik In The Year Zero,' is releâsed. Two concert tours
of Eneland and Eu.ope. Two tours of Anerica and Canada.
"Dub Housing" is recorded and rleased.

1979

Picnic Tine'r is .ecorded. But âs the year progresses
frustrations cause the creative p.ocess to seize up. Ubu
runs out of ideas, tu.ns on itself and self destructs,
Ton Hernan leaves. By the end of the year, however, Ubu
is reformed with Mayo Thonpson, guitarist fron the legendary

third singles releâsed, Each has an international
impact. First concert tours, Personnel upheavals are survived.
(Ubu ui11 go thru I major line-up changes and a total of
13 musicians in the next decade,) Tin wright and Pete.
Laughner l.ave. "ony llàirone joins.

'rNew

6O's Texas group, Teh Red Crâyola.

controversial 'rArt Of Ualking is recorded. Hailed
as a masterpiece by some, disûrissed by othe.s. A productive
and creative period ol torrs in the US and UKlEurope follows.

19aO

The

1941

Anton Fier replaces Scott Krauss. ,'Song 0f The Bailing
Man" is .ecordêd. Personal squabbles and frustrations cause
the creative process to seize up again. The sense that
Ubu has run rts course is p-rvas ve.

1942

Ubu stops somewhere

1946

Al]en Ravenstine and Tony Mainone join David Thonas and
The Wooden Birds to record ',Blame The Messenger't. croup

in the winter. No one has the will
to push-start the old land tug one more time.
includes Clevelander Jim Jones and former Henry Cow/Art
Bears drLrmmer Chris Cutler. Scott Krauss sits in at a Cleveland
concert and agrees to join the next Wooden Birds project.

1947

It looks like a duck, wâ]ks like a duck and quacks like
a duck: Pe.e Ubu reforins, Surprise tour of 12 American
citi€s.

rrThe Tenement Year'r

is

recorded.

